
Origina� Key� Men�
Market Place, East Riding of Yorkshire, United Kingdom

+441377253343,+447867853053 - https://www.facebook.com/OriginalKeys1/?
rf=369473659858627

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Original Keys from East Riding of Yorkshire. Currently,
there are 17 meals and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What Jane Sherwood likes about Original Keys:
Absolutely fantastic pub food absolutely fantastic (if you visit it strongly recommend the fish and chips and mushy
peas) to die for.will be going back ASAP . GREAT FANTASTIC.welcoming staff made you feel at home..if you get

the chance visit there read more. When the weather is nice you can also eat and drink outside, And into the
accessible spaces also come customers with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What 919teej doesn't like about

Original Keys:
I've been in s few dumps before but this place is up there with the worst. Dreadful food and miserable dire staff.
Not z zmile amongst gem. Dreadful atmosphere and dirty and untidy. Had the feeling nobody cared. How they
have some of the positive reviews is a mystery. As someone else put it, it must be friends of the owner doing it.
Never again. read more. At Original Keys in East Riding of Yorkshire, there's a delicious brunch for breakfast
where you can indulge treat yourself, It's possible to chill out at the bar with a cool beer or other alcoholic and

non-alcoholic drinks. Furthermore, there are many typically British dishes on the card that make the English heart
beat faster.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Vegetaria�
CAULIFLOWER

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Sid� dishe�
PICKLES

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Fres� Juice�
CARROT

Water
SODA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
CHICKEN BREAST

BREAD

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

BROCCOLI

PEAS

CHEESE

HAM
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